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Democratic Stale Ticket.

FJR STATU TltK VSt'RKH,

WILLIAM H. liEUHY,
of Delaware county.

FOR JUIKIE OF TIIE L'PEKIUIt 4XURT

JOHN B. HEAD,
of WestiuoreiaiKl county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR WHOCIATE JUDGE,
Fit ANK li. BLKK.

FOR DIHTRKTATTORNEY,
CI I AS. P. IfEAltliAltf.

FOR COU NTY O>MMIIW|t»\EU,

CLAUENCK W. SKI DEL,
GEOHiiK M. LEIGHOW.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

TilOS. VAN 8ANT,
AMANDl's BHLJLTZ.

CAUSE OF
DULL TIMES

3 T now liegins to show. Time is
always required to develop and

ripen the fruits of the season. lousi-
ness men on Mill street are heard to
complain?trade is slack and things
generally slow. What is the cause ?

The Danville A lllooni.burg Street
Railway has opened up new avenues

of trade and is doing u thriving busi-
ness. We all clamored for the street
cars and are blessed with the best ou

on the globe. Our citizens appreci-

ate the couveuieuce and use the u ex-
tensively. Blooiusburg aud the many
families resiling a!oig the twdve
miles' stretch of >tnet railway con-

tribute their patronage.

Ifbusmen" is d.iller now than it
should be, what cuu it be attributed
to ? The advantages the trolley line
gives should cause things to move

more steadily, or rather increase the
trade. When the day's work is end-
ed our people board the street cars

and leave us deserted streets. Can ii
be tliey goto other towns to do their
shopping ? We fear this is the case

in many instances, aud can only ac-

credit it to the lack of proper adver-
tising. Danville's merchants are in-
ert. They eveu do not take care oi

their own. Our surrounding country

deals elsewhere, attracted by the ad-
v rtisements of more progressive men

i.i other towns. Danville merchants
have just as good goods as merchants
of any other place, and no donhi
they sell just as cheap, but why is it

(1.1 with them* 1 . Their advantages
arc just as go id as any otl.eV, but

1 .ey fail to grasp the most important
i.uilium. They do not advertise. It
i'onlypossible to coni]>etc with tin

I \o business man of the present da)
by advertising right. The Intelli-
g n ser offers the right way when it
s ? ,'gests that its columns be used, for

!? I the best citizens of the county read
i aud will profit by truthful and lib-
eral otters in your advertisements.
Let us ho[>e to see our business pco-
p e shake off their drowsy methods
an I become alive to their present op-
portunities, aud do not leave on i
neighboring towns draw all the traih
tlioir way and let us sit wailing for
s > nothing to turn up.

HE GIRL
LOAFER

At.IKI. loafer. That do >s not

sound very pretty, does it:
And yet there are a good many girls
whom the title fits. hi other words,
there are girls who s|>eud their time
doing absolutely nothing. Circum-
stances do not render it necessary for

them to earn their living, and so

l hey stay at home ami fritter tie
precious moments away in useless pur-
suits or idleness. Don't a good many
of them lie in bed in the morning and
let their mothers get up ami git

breakfast? Aud don't you think
thev also dress up in their best clotho
aid spend the afternoons enjoying
themselves while their mothers stay
at home and prepaic the evening
meal? Aud when they are home
they spend their time reading trashy
novels or trimming equally trashy
hats.

When a girl goes to a party aud is
late in getting to bed she looks on it
as quite proper aud natural that she
h mid lie in bed late the next morn-

ing, and all of the family accepts the
fact as a matter of course. hut if
the mother is up half the night with
an ailing baby neither her lazy daugh-
ter nor any other member of the fami-
ly seeun to think it necessary that she
should stay in bed and make up her
broken sleep.

?SI'LT. GORDY and his corps of
ah'e assistants will o|>en the doors of
our public schools to the young minds
next Monday, and at once liegin to
mould their characters and intellects.
Itily »u<l Japan Intvu rieciile.l ili«t

t ieir subjects mait not work on the
Panama ouixl. As Aineiicans will not
it ouly requires thai Austria and Oliiu i
shall ta'e «lie »aui« stand ti land 11.0
eutei;irise in a first-clast tiiuu alley.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE
REMEDY

j\ Pleuul to Take.
Powerlul to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy is adapted

t»all a/es and both scxep, affording permanent re-liefin all cases caused by Impurity»112 the blood,
inch »H Kidney, Clitdder and Llv«r Com-
pliiintM; cures (,'ouatipittloii and W«Kkn«i»M
pe< ulur to women.
It provea successful in cases where illother medi-

cine* have totally failed. No auffurershould despairas loti'/as this remedy in untried. It has an unbro-ken record of success for over 80 years, and haa
won hosta of warm friends.

Are you suffering from any disease traceahlo to
theicau-es m- ntioncd I Ifao, l>r. Kennedy has
staked bis personal and professionsl reputation on
the statement tiiat Favorite Remedy willdo you
good

Send for a free trl»l ln»ttle and booklet con-
taining valuable medical advice on the treatment of
various diseases. Write alno for an "Euay Teat'*
for fiudiiii; onti 112 you have kidney disease. Address
I»r. Duvld Kenit«Hly'a Sons, Koiidout, N.Y.

REMEMBER, the full name is Dr. David Ken-
nedy's FAVORITE REMEDY, made at Roiwteut,
N. Yand the price is »1.00 (six bottles fs/u) at
all druggists in the United States, Canjftia and
foreign countries.

Schuyler happenings.
Mu. Kunoii: ?Mr. uikl .Mrs. Juo.

Shoop, nt visited the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mm. \V. J.
Smith (luring the past week.

Mr. unit .Mrs. John Westlev, of
Watsoutowil, s|ient Saturd ly night
unil Sunday at the home of A. J.
Levaii. I

Miss May Shade, of Milton, visit-
ed her father, Mr. I'. I).* (Shade, on
Sunday.

Mrs. I). 11. McClure, of your city,
is visiting relatives at Schuyler. Slie

expects to spend a week or more get-
ting fresh air in the country.

Itepuirs on the St. Junius Lutheran
church, Turbotviile, are progressing
as rapidly as the workmen can do the
work. The steel ceiling is all up
und ready for the painters and deco-

rators. The new window frames are
in place ready for the sash. I'aint-
ing the outside of the liuilding, fres*
cueing the side walls and luyiu/ the
raised ll.mr remains yet to lie done.
It will lie several weeks yet before
the church will lie ready for services.

The several Sunday Schools ot
Purbotville will, h ilil their annual

picnic in Wagner's woods, near town,
next Saturday, the 2(>th. Kvery-
liody is invited to be present and
have a good time.

The schools of Limestone township
will open on the fourth of September.
They will lie taught by me same

teachers that had charge last winter.
Messrs Schuyler Irwin and ilreunen

Swope have returned to their homes
from Selinsgrove, to take charge of
their schools next mouth.

The farmers are digging their po-
tatoes. The yield is small, iiiul many
are rotten. Here and there is a lot
that yields Well, but they are not the
rule.

Levi Gibson died 011 Tuesday at
the home of his brother-in-law, Jim.
N. Herr, after a long illness.

Mrs. S. 11. Janctt is on the sick
list since last Sunday.

I lon. L. \V. Welli \u25a0e \u25a0 passes
through here daily, hauling sand for

his new house at Exchange.
Aug. 23, 1!»05. littx

Turbotviile
David Smith, of Kxcha ig', passed

through our town last week.
Goo. W. Miller and wife, of Wusli-

ingio'iville, spent a few days with
E I. Berger and family.

John Deiinens spent Sunday with
friends in town.

E. Gaston aud iatnilv,. of Balti-
more, returned home on Saturday,
after spending a week with the form-

er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Gaston.

The Lutheran Sunday school of
this place will hold their annual pic-
nic in E. Wagner's grove ou Satur-

day, Aug. 20.
Win. Cooper and Isaac Sloser, of

VVushingtouville, passed through our
town 011 Sunday.

Unique Relic.
Some months atio O.iptuin 11. H.

Mjrtz. t'oau 1 » laud turile ou the bit-

tluflnld ot Oettjsiiuru, wl.iol, was in-
<uribeil with tin- iu«i|<liia of the Ei.-
K'lner Coipp, 111 *3 An.eriiau tiny Bid

' J. Lee, Couipiny B, U. 8 K." T e
neWH|>a-ic r articles that appiared rela-
tive to the ftriuiie find brought a
l.i in mt for the property in a uiuu

mm Detroit, Uiuhiiiau.
Tlunugh a protiaitcd oorrßspindenre

it lias (lev lupi-il that the inu 1kiiir whs

ut 011 the under shell ut Ihe turtle in
iHltu while the uoiuuiaud liiyat Taney*
to.vn, Mil., thin Ueiidrul Meade's
11 mlijuartets of the Army of the Pn-
louiae, and thirteen utiles fn in where
it was touml, afier a lapte of forty
years.

Captain Meitz teok pea-are In Fi-

nessing the turtle to Liejtiuant Lee
ind don tit Ichh the owner is proud ot
his uuii|ue relic of a peraoiinl experi-

ence <lllri11 u the war.
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\u25a0 IVERSON TAYLOR.
Allegro vivace con fiioco.
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RICKETTS' BATTERY
REUNION AT BERWICK
Battery F. mid G., under Co'. H. P.

Rlckelta' command, oue of the noted
batteries of tlm Aiiny of Polomac,will
liold tlieir aiuetoeutli annual rtniiion
in tlie Gapt. C. G. Jaokaou Po>t hall
?t Berwiok ou September Nth ami Mil-.
001. A. D. Seelej, Jamea P. Ha) man,
William Roop and Eugene Leuhait
have b>eu appointed as a coimulttie
from Gapt. G. G. .?auk»on Poat to

make arrangements lor tlie entertain-
ment of the aurvivora of the battery.

It in expected that there will be
aome fifty or sixty persons to take part
in the rronioa.including the members
\u25a0it Hie baltery and their wive«.

We atill continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of oursnb-
acribern who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two paper* for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

Free Anti-Toxin For
Those Who Can't Pay

Health Coin 1111Hhi nor Din n in uow
formulating p'aiH for « de-
pots in every county of the Cumuio* 7
weal h for the free di.-tiil.ution if
anti-toxin to th<»BH diphtheria sufferer*
who cannot afford to |>uroha>e it.

Ho lar, the |>l*ns arn incipient anr*
atioot the one dufiuite hit or iiifounu
tion on the subjeit which Dr. Dixiu
haw made i>obliu is that two or mote
depots willbe established ineaoli o< 011-

tf from which the anti toxin will le
distributed upon apj lication l:y a
certificate from the physician in at-

tendance.
Anti toxin, in addition to being a

core foi diphrherin. in HIMO an I xoel*
lent preventative of the disease in
tliO*e wl.o have b«»11 exposal to con-
tagion and an effi rt will he made to

establish a system of imoa atiou for
those who have beeu so expoa d.

SEND us m
A COW, H
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skiu, Dog ns3 ?i
skin, or any other kind
of hide or s!cin, and let tMjBB
us tan it with the hair R9E^^Hon, soft, light, odorless feSfljHH
and moth-proof,for robe, K|9HB|
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our CaUlopue, B|fl
riving prices, and our shipping »

tags and instructions, no HH to Bstkal vrjg?void mistakes. We blso buy
raw furs ami ginseng. r *

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet. Ruches tec, N. Y.

The Intdligen *er has a class of cir-
culation tliat makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29, 30. 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California, only $7. Through train "service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 8 St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The Califqrnia
Express at 10.25 P- m - The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free

on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

_______________

W. S. HOWELL. street , ddre ?
Oen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,

or City State

F. A. MILLER, D . .. . .. ..

? . Probable destinationGeneral Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO. '-AI.IKOKNH

pENNSYLVMH
|1 KAILKOAD 1

The Standard Railway 01 This
Continent

PIIOTKCTKI) TIIHOUCjIIc.IT 111 !HK «

IlltclMiuibwM&BlKK..u'iHi Systcii'
Schedule in Effect Nov. 29. Ibo3

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. P.*
Sunhury Leave § 045 j 055 § 2 on { 5 2o
Kline's (J rove iosli lo 01 i 85
Wolverlon 1068 HO (Mi f2 ID If,37
lvipp's lluu 1' 700 112 10 11 .. .. i 5 44
South Danville I 71l l7 .... .
Danville 112

'll 1017 iA "W
Hoyd 112 7 16 flO 21 1 2 I*6 t 5 fig
Roaring Creek 112 7 23 fio 28-t2 3i i i.oi
Catawlssa .Arrive 732 10 35 2r. 08
Catawissa Leave $7 32 110 36 f23os 008
East Bioomshurg ... I - .. 7 ..... ..... ...

Blonmshurg } ' ' 7 10 w *** «15
Espy Kerry 1 7 iJ rlO 47 I 0 19
Stony tow n Kerry 1 7 .V.) flo 53 1 27
Creasy 7 .*>2 10 50 2 "«5 «. :u»
Nescopcck? Arrive i u
Berwick 112 «02 11 05 3 Of. 040
NescOpecK .... Leave I 802 111 06 14106< 040
Beach I lavcu Ferry . i mm
Wapwallopeu k |!i 1120 '< 20 «; 62
Pond 11111 If>2-'i 11i25 i ;?.» ii> ,j0

SSJk1"XS; :::::::: } s: " 7 <"

Hotrout 813 1112 310 710
Nanticokc .sol 1154 3l» 710
Button Woo.i 112 0 00 112 00 t 3 66 r 7 26
Plymout.. F. it\ I uiri fl202 I 3F7 i ; \u25a0&
Sou 111 W iikis-iJarre... OOii 1200 400 730
Hazlc SI ieul 008 uOB 11»3 B8Wilkes-Banc... Arrive 010 12 10 40> 7 '.'A

WU'tSi V/AilJ)

Wllkes-Barre. .Leave i 7 2". $ 10 36 | j to «| i- 00
Ha/.lc Si reel ' 7-?* Mi 37 21. 'i' t>2
South W ilUi>-Bnrre . 7 .io 10 40 2jo t> u»
Plymouth I » r..\ r 7 32 112 10 42 12 ?: I 1.07
ButtonWi.<kl .. . | 7 H.) I 10 46 I 2«"v« | o 0H
Nantlcoke 7 i.; 10 60 :»oi i» 17
Retreat 751 loss :i h. ca,
Siili-kshlnny 1 . . _

.. .
Moiainiiqiiii ; S( " n "7 -*

"in 1 s 11.". 111 11 r.l »i 1 1112 i
Wapwalioi.i n siu il 10 :i..1 ». i7>«i
Beach Haven Kerry
Ncscopeck Anive tils 1120 3!2 700

Niwopw kl'.'/.liwVve/ * s >\u25a0' i'
Cronny Mill || .It .li'« 7IV
Slonytown Fe.ry Is :tt til:;s , .>4 IV12 ,

jjspj 1.1 .x ... hI2TII10 I.12 f7 20

KalV'HliVMnsYairff!!!.} sll 1160 106 725
Catuwlsha \ itivh 865 1167 118 7 82*
Cfttawlsna

..
Leave sv» U r»7 4la 732

1 tonring t'reek . I » 04 I lii.-i i 1 1M I 7 ;i«
Boyd 112 0 10 r 12 il 1 4 20 I 7 Ol
Danville.... 1 ?.. ... .. .... ..,
+M»uili Danvilic ) ' ' ' ' '
Klpp*H Kiiii 112 0 I"r 12 20 112 4 36 112 7 60
w.iivi-rtoii 1.1 12 -v 11 u t >O3
Kline's Utove . 112 H 27 r 1280 I 116 1 KOb
Sunhury Vrrlve$ »36 $ 12 10 | 4 66 1 8 10

Il Dally. $ Dally, except Sunday. I Slops
only on notice to Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
I'or l'itiston ami Ncianloii,7 tl ain and 221

and 6V) p m week-days; lo .7 a 111 dally.
Kor I'otlsville, Heading and Philadelphia

7 li a in and 2 21 p 111 week-days.
For ll ixleton, 7 11 a 111 and 221 and 6 60 p 111

week-days.
Kor Lewinhurg, Milton, Wlillainsport, 1/ock

Haven, Henov«i and Kane, 12 16 p 111 week-
days; Lock Haven only, 0 14 a 111 and 431 pin
week-days; tor Williamsport and interinedl
ate stations, tilla 111 and 7 61 p m M*eek-days.

For Hellefonte, Tyrone, I'hillipshnrg and 1
Clearliehl, 011 a 111 and 12 15 p m week-days. \

For llarrishurK and intermediate stations, \
OH a 111, 12 li» p 111 and 761 pin wtH*k-davN:
4 111 p 111 tlully.

For Phllii(le!phia (via llnrrlshurK) Balti-
more and Wnshiugloii, 0 14 a in and ami 12 15
an<l 761 pin wi-ek-days; I3lpin dally.

For Pittsburg 1 via 1hirrishuig) » 14 a 111 and
751 p 111 week-days ;I31 pin daily ; (via l.ew-
istfiwn Junction , <1 j.| a in and 12 15 p m week-
days; (via Lock Haven 1 II 11 a in and 12 15 p
in week-<la\s. .

I'ullnian Parlor and Slwpimr Cars run on -

through trains between Sunhu'v, V.'::'!.?>»? is-
port and Krie. between Sunhury and Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris-
burg, Piitslairg and I he \V< st.

For turtiier Inrorniation apply to tieket

W. \V. ATTKUBHRY, .1. It. WOOD,
Oenerai Manag*>r. I*ass'r Tralfie Mgr

<Sko. W. Kovn. (ieneml Pass'r Agt.

NOT\nmiTRUST
'

Many newppap«rs have lately given currency
to reports by irresponsible parties to theeflVet
that

THE NEWHOMESEWIKQ MACHINECO
had entered a trust or eoinhlimtion : we wish
to assure (lie public that there is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our °3Vir Home" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall itff/h4* rutf*sewing
machines, and stands on iU own merits.

The
*'Aew Home" is the only really

IMIGIi GHAHE Srir'ny Machine \u25a0
on the market.

It is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust »

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that arc made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want r sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; femllonau New Home " Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there la no dealer near you, 4
write direcl'to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE, MASS.

Hew York,Chicago. 111., St. Louis, Ma, Atia»
k _

ta»Ga. ( Dallas. Tex., Ban Fran>te«\ CA

r FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! Ef

1
ATTENTION!

Orders will be taken for u guaranteed
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders lty mail t
Pottsgrovo. Persons having orders in '

will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED t

\u25a0 Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. |

Cthe cocoa expert! 11

05
ays: ?? RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA is the

test cocoa made; an article of absolute purity VIVro' - J
ilh the highest nutritive qualitiea and a flavor 1 '

perfection."

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the T jDSjk Ifisdom of THE COCOA EXPERT.
Send your name and two cents for a trial can. )h . ~rg=

\u25a0 '

m mum* wa rfSvlilBrothers

I ilill
II-Vm w*A 9 W* MADE OF COCOA

ONLYi

Foil MALK?ANMAItliFARM OF FOK-
ty-slx acres, known as the Mauifcr farm

located 'J'.j mites north-east of I'ottstfiow.
Fair huildinj'".K<>od fruit, water at house and
liarn. Allcleared and under liiuli statu 01

cultivation. This farm is oltcrcd tit private
sale and Is a des-rabie properly. Will leave
hay, straw and fodder on the place, i'osses-
sion given this fall. Address,

i-. o. KVKMTT,
It. F. I>. I. l'ottsgrove, Pa.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the ltural Delivery routes,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter withname and
address printed on the noteheud and en-
velop, but it insures the return of the
letu r in ca>e it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 230 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy 4he pap« r
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Atlantic City Excursions
August 17 and 31. the Reading Rail-

way willrun ten-day excursions to At-
lantic City, Cape .May, Ocean City or
Sea Isle City. Stop-off alloweJ at Phila-
delphia going and returning. Round
trip rate $4.50.

From. Leave,

liloomsburg 7:27 A.M. 11:28 A.M.

Catawissa 7:30 A. M. 11:45 A. M.
Rupert 7:37 A. M. 11:45 A. M.

Danville :53 A.M. 11:23 A.M.

There Is no Use Flfjhtlnp Nature
Dr. Kennedy 1* Favorite Remedy

does nothing of that kind. It acts
tenderly and in sympathy with what
Nature is trying to accomplish. Do
yon liaive tiouble with your digestion
your liver or kidneys ? Does rlieu
niatism and pain rack you ? I*your
head thick and heavy ? It willcharm
away these alemeut* almost ere \oti
aie aware.

\u26664.50 to Atlantic City and return on
the Reading Railway August 17 and 31.
Tickets good ten days. Stop-off allowed
at Philadelphia going and returning.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop''

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Yics/ 'Results Guaranteed
Addrese,

Michael Breckbili,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has
made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-
most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around
heart, palpitation, fluttering-,
dizzy, fainting and smothering'
spells should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and see how quick you will
be relieved.

It cannot make a new heart,
but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.

"I had a very bad casa of heart
trouble. For Hix months I could not
\u25a0work. July I was plowing cornand feeling bad all day; in the after-noon In plowing one row I had to lay
down, or fall down, throe times. My
heart throbbed as though It would
burst through, and I had difficulty In
getting my breath. I purchased a
bottle of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and
before I had Used half of It I could
lay down and sleep all night. Previ-
ously I had to get up from Ave to ten
times a night. I have taken several
bottles, ana my heart is as repulur as
clock work. I feel like a new man.
and can work considerable for an old
man, 8414 years old."

H. D. McGILL, Frost, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold by

your druggist, wlpo will guarantee that
the first Dottle will benefit. If It fails
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd


